
INTEREST IN

MISSION WORK

CONFERENCE TOR PURPOSE OF

STIMULATING IT.

Opened Last Night in the Second

Presbyterian Church Able Ad-

dress Delivered by Rev. Eugene P.

Dunlnp, D. D,, of Slam, Asia, Who

Has Labored There- as a Missio-
naryWhat Has Been Dono Toward

Civilizing: and Christianizing the
People of That Country.

The mlbhlonury conforeiieu t tho
l'resbyterlan churches of this mtildlo
district of tin- Presbytery of J.uekn-wam- u

was opened at the Second
chinch lust evening with an

interostliiK address by Nov. Hugene P.
JJtmlup, . D., of Slum. AhIu.

The middle dlritrlct of the Presby-
tery of Lackuwnnna comprises all the
ministers of Unit dciiomlnntloii em-

braced In thu territory between Monl-ro.s- e

and Carbotulalo. and the con-

ference will continue today and
There la but one object In

ltoMliiK the conference at this time,
and that !s to promote and btlmulnto
ihe lnioivMs in missionary woik in
Jin n. Th women are also Invited to
nitend the. sessions, with the excep-

tion of the parlor conference this even-

ing but the paramount Idea Is to reach
th- male sex. A stroiiK list of ?pcak-cr- s,

Including Mime of the olllcers of
the l'resbyterlun IJoard of Korelgn Mis-

sions, bus been secured, and Dr. Itob-laso- n

Is saiiKii'lio that the desired re-hu- ll

will b? attained.

tiiki:ic Aunitussus maim:.
Simultaneously with the services at

the Second Presbyterian church, lies.
In-- . .1. V. Patterson, of Oranpe, X. J.:
Charles Hand, treasurer of the I'res-bytcil-

Hoard of Foreign Missions,
and Hr. A. AW llalsey, seerotaiy of
Presbylerlall Hoard of Forcisn Mis-

sions, were delivering I- - wcrful
on missionary work at the

Providence. (Jrnen UIiIkp and Wash-
burn .Street Presbyterian churches, re-

spectively.
Iluv. Dr. Mel.eod. of the First Pres-bvterl-

church, b.'pm the session at
the Second chureh last evening by in-

voking divine aid on missionaries and
all missionary work. Ho then Intro-ducc- d

Dr. Dunlnp, but before begin-
ning his discourse Dr. Robinson an-
nounced that the lecture would be
Illustrated with stereoptlcon views of
Slam, but two things prevented that,
the dllllrulty In getting a lantern prop-
erly Installed and Dr. Dunlap'K failure

o bring his stereoptlcon slides.
Itcv. Dr. Dunlap Is a pleasing ap-

pearing man with a clear, distinct
olip and talks with the ease and grace

of a practiced speaker. He prefaced
bis talks with a dallnltlon of civiliza-
tion

"Civilization," he said. "Is an Im-

proved condition of man, and means
the nduincenicnt, refinement, art and
progress In general; It Is the lifting
up of man morally and physically. To

ivlllzc Is to Rlvu law and culture. Is
to humanize and elevate: and we shall
Irani that missionaries have great

In civilizing, humanizing and
cU vatlng man."

To civilize Is to work gradually, the
d' letup declared, and cannot be accom-
plished by artificial means. Tt Is the
work 'if the nilsUonary to publish the
t: mil.

INNOVATIONS IN SIAM.
Slam, he said, owes everything to

tli'i civilization brought by the
Among the numerous ob-tec- ts

which the American mission
'ork are responsible for. the follow-up- ;

we iv enumerated: The printing
pi'.ss. llth types of the Siamese chap-actei- s,

'Jii llrst newspaper and calen-

dar whe.the evils of gambling, opium
eating, intoxication, the three na-
tional vices, were exposed: geography,
chimilfclry. medicine and surslc.il
Hflenee, hospitals. Mining machines,
and all manner of machinery, arc cred-
ited to these busy workers.

Slavery Is another of the crlnn s
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blot out. Tn 1S10 a cruel, despotic
usurper succeeded to thu throne, but
recently ono of tho men educated by
the missionaries was net up for kins
nnd ho bus intido Rood uto of his

as attested by bis Illustrious
reign. "If you shall meet tin American
missionary bo his friend,
with him and seek bis ndvlcc," nro the
directions Issued to people. Every-
where the Siamese entertain the, high-

est regai d for tho American mission-
aries and they are given freedom and
access to nil parts of tho empire.

In discussing the allegations niado
that the missionaries nro visionary,
tactless and thoughtless, and aro tho
cause of all tho recent trouble In tho
Kast, Dr. Dunlap said that nothing
so pained the hearts of the returning
missionaries as to bear these icports.
To refute this ntgument, ho pointed
to the excellent regard with which
the people of Slain consider the Ameri-
cans. Previous to his departure, Dr.
Dunlap told of bis endeavors to raise
money for school buildings In Hang--

kok. Inside of three weeks they hail
"" K" cents wo Id borilsed $10,200 among noblemen of

" " "cno
The for Is: argument be

TlllT.Sn.W, in A. M

J. I'rnjer Meeting, lnt lv Itev. lr. tiillM.
2, How May Men He Made to Krcl the illwluniry

Motive?
(a) The Testimony of llxrurleiice,

l!vv. .1. 1'. Patterson, D. 1)

(li) SupiPttlotiH for tl," 1'uturv.
flic Itev. A. W. HalM-y- , 1). 1).

I'ulloned liy ilKuvrlnii.
TllfllMlAV, 1 l M.

1. PevoUon.il rxicUet, led by the Itev. wllllim
V. (libbotn.

2. lahiratlnn ami ol Our Chuuhca
(.1) 1'r.ijcr and Mlvions

Itev. I. .1. UnsiiiR, 1). 1).

(ti) Millenary Aultatlon, ftnnnn, etc..
The Itcv. Khsciui Puiilip, P. ).

(') How to Jlieoine Inforninl,
Tin Itev. A. W. H.iUry, II. I),

fd) Hie Monthly Conwrt,
'I ho Itev. Clurlei I.cc.

ic) lie tiiinday S"'nol jnd Mi'lon,
Mr. A. V. niclitnn.

?.. The Duly and I'tlUlojro of Miloii.iry lntelll-Kerne- ,

llev. William It. Iljuhaw, D. D.
TIIUIIfcDA. S V. M.

l.irlor eonreiinrr for men al the residence of
.TuiUe Allrjd IIji.iI, at the corner ct .tefTiitoii
avimip and Vine street, at S p. m.

Topic, "ChriMi.in .ind Mindons." Ail.
ilteo-o- s by Mr. duties Hand, ticasiircr ot (ori'lmi
hoard; Itev. Dr. . IV. Il.ilscy. secieUry; Uuv,
J. P. Tjttmon, D. 1.. Or.ingc, N. .1.

JUDGE ARCHBALD RETURNS.

Federal Court Appointments Will
Not Made at Once.

Judge K. V. returned yes-
terday from Washington, D. C, where
ho was summoned on When
seen by a Tribune man yesterday after
noon he said he was hopeful of being
named as the Judge of the new Middle
Federal district. He gave It as his
opinion that the appointment will not
lie made for weeks. Ho con-
firmed the statement made In The
Tribune yesterday in tho effect that
tho court bill provides the necessary
appropriation.

There promises to be a very earnest
contest for the appointment In this
county In the event of Judge Aivlibald
going on the Federal bench. The name
of Hon. H. A. Knapp Is frcuuently
mentioned, but It Is said bo Is not es-

pecially desirous to go on tho bench.
Men who will bo avowed candidates
for the appointment arr City Solicitor
A. A. Vosburg. George M. Watson and
J. M Carpenter.

TO "'".WE A TEST CASE.

Saloon Men Want to Know What a
License Will Cost.

An assessment of $5 each has been
levied on tho saloon men of the city,
to raise a fund to test the matter of
the amount that shall be paid for
liquor licenses In this clly during tho
coming license year. The saloon men
will tender to County Trcatuivr Scran-
ton the sum of $..,0. the price of a.

liquor license in cities of the third
class, and he will l ofuse to accept it
and demand M.lw, tin- - price of ,v li-

cense In a cfcy of Ihe second elats.
The saloon men h.ie engaged At-

torneys Everett Wanvn and Joseph
O'Piieu, who will present the matter
lo lli'l llfj .JCllvi.ll j.inuii UIIU Kk I 'l
ruling from him on the question of the
price of the license In Scranton tile
coming year. This Is done for the ren- -
son that the stale has a lliainial In- -

whicli they have fought so hardly toltenst in the granting of
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WILL FURNISH A BOND.

New Gas Company to Submit New
Proposition Tonight,

The gentlemen comptlslng tho
Consumers' Ons com-

pany, now seeking a frnnehlso from
the city, will It Is understood, submit
n new proposition tit tonight's meeting
of thu select council.

They will guurunteo to put up a
bond In the biini of $25,000 to prove
their sincerity; this bond to revert to
tho city In case they sell out to or
amalgamate with the present gas com-
pany ufter the franchise Is
This proposition will bo submitted to
counteract tho Inilucncc of Mr. Chit-
tenden's amendment, presented last
Thursday night, but postponed for a
week, making It mandatory upon the
company to furnish gas nt u tlgure not
greater than seventy-llv- o cents pen
thousand.

The gentlemen Interested In tho new
company do not llko Mr. Chittenden's
amendment. They maintain that to

the seventy-flv- o

the country, and had met refusals. ' '";T" will advancedprogramme today I
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several

licenses.

secured.

iiiunjiiuiii iin .ur. r ,u,.i.
contention was that It such a price
wcro not llxud the company would
soil out, their proposition to forfeit
$i!1.000 will bo preventative of this, or
if it Is not, tho city will bo In just
$25,000.

The ordinance is now on fcecond read-
ing, and those behind It say there
will bo enough votes on linnd tonight
to defeat the Chittenden amendment
and secure lis passage on second and
third readings.

MASQUERADE AT MUSIC HALL.

South Scranton Ladles' Society Holds
High Carnival.

Th South Scranton Hebrew I.ndlex'
Aid society last night gave Its fourth
annual masquerade and civic ball, and
the affair proved a glorious success.
It took place nt Music hall and many
were tho fantastic, comic and elaborate
costumes seen on tho lloor.

Ijiwrene-''- s orchestra was In attend-
ance, and It was to the strains ot the.
music discoursed by these musicians
that Mephlsto, tramps, clowns, far-
mers, donkeys and others glided over
the lloor. Tho olllcers of the associa-
tion are:

Mrs. Julia Schutzor, president; Mrs.
Ileslo Oram, Mrs. Fan-n- y

judkowlts, treasurer: 1, tlreenberg-er- ,
secretary; Mrs, Sarah AVelsberger,

Mrs. Jenny Oram, Mrs. Hannah
Schmulovlls, trustees; Mrs Pearl
Waterman, conductor.

The lloor manager was Joe Wininior;
the nsslstant lloor manager. Bonnie
Iloth, and the lloor committee, Mrs.
Hesle Oraunian, Mm. Iloslo Lebovlts,
Mrs. Emma Engel: reception commit-
tee, Mrs. Iteglo Welsberger, Mrs. testa
Telchnian, Mrs. Molllc AUniun; com-
mit tec of arrangements. Mrs. Sophlo
Harris, chairman: Mrs. ltesla
Schwartz, Mrs. Hannah Schniulovlts,
Mrs. Ko.se Freedman.

WAS STRUCK BY TRAIN.

James Foy Dies at Hospital from In-

juries Received.
James Foy, about SO years of age.

was htruck by a passenger train on
the Lackawanna road near Chinchilla
yesteiday afternoon and fatally In-

jured. Foy's head was smashed to a
J.dly nnd his body horribly mangled.

Foy was a farm hand and was walk
Ing alone the Hacks. Just, how he
came to get In front of the engine Is
not known, but It Is thought that ho
was confused by the sound of another
train and stepped upon the wrong
tracks.

lie was .still alii when picked up
and was conveyed to this city on a
Lackawanna train. A Lackawanna
hospital ambulance mot the train on
Its arrival hero and took him to that
Institution, where he died ten minutes
after being received.

WHAT UNDERWRITERS WANT.

Councilman Chittenden Believes It
Is Reasonable.

Select Councilman c. K. Chittenden,
champion of reforms ill the lire dt --

par.tmcnt. was asked for an expression
of opinion yesterday on the recommen-
dations of changes In tho department
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BLACK or GREEN
The War in Favor

Is not waged ogalnst Ceylon nnd

India Tea. It is, however, n holy

and just one in the case of the
unclean teas of China and Japan.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SMADA'
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DEUCIOU3.
hold only In I.cud I'nckrM.

iiOc, 0)c. anil 70c. Per LI).

made by the fire underwriters, which
the latter sav must bo complied with
by the city before the increase In In-

surance rates of twenty-liv- e cents on
every $101) will be taken off.

"I think," said he, "that every fair-mind-

citizen must admit that what
the Insurance people ask Is fair and
reasonable. We need nit these things.
I have done a little rough figuring to-

day, and 1 estimate that this Increase
will mean about J.SO.OOO extra, expense
to the people of this city every year.
If lu any possible way that sum could
lie used to properly equip our fire de-

partment. It would be very nice. Tho
people will pay that amount to the In-

surance companies, but If they wero
asked to pay It to the city for Just one
year there would be a deal of protest-
ing."

A DOMINO MASQUE.

Enjoyable Affair at Excelsior Social
Club Last Night.

A veiy enjoyable domino masque was
held last night the Excelsior Social
club, the large number of couples at-

tending presenting a unique appeara-
nce- In their fantastic costumea and
many humorous situations arising from
eases of mistaken Identity.

About thirty couples were on tho
lloor, a large percentage of whom werj
out-of-cl- ty guests.

Uatier's full orchestra was In at-
tendance and, stationed at tho north
end of tho ball room, played the music
to which black domino danced witli
white, and pink with yellow. At 10.30
o'clock th unmasking took place and
about midnight a tasty luncheon was
served by the club caterer. Tho club's
amusement committee was in charge

i of tho affair and lu tho way of decora
tions and other minor details left noth-
ing undone to mak the night a suc-
cess.

The members of the commit toe
Colonel Arthur Long, Herman K
and Isadore Kroto.sky.

Callahan Held to Ball.
IV Kvtliim Wae tioiil The Aoi-i.ilc-

iiin.ii.i, Mjnh . J.iiii.-- IiiIIjIi.iii,
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MUNICIPAL MILK INSPECTION.

Interesting Paper Read by Dr. Hel- -

mer at Philadelphia.
By Ilxeludve Wire bom The Asoelated Pimi.

Philadelphia, March !, "The Prob-
lem of Municipal Milk Inspection,"
was tho title of n paper lead by Dr.
Jacob llelmcr, of Scranton, nt today's
session ot the annual meeting of the
State Veterlnatlati association. Dr.
Helmcr asserted that the laws govern-
ing tho Inspection of milk are Inade-
quate nnd offered numerous sugges-
tions as to the manner In which this
system might be Improved, llo said,
In part:

"Slato legislation relating to the sale
of milk In cities, towns, boroughs and

lllages ot Pennsylvania, practically
gives no authority to boards of health
and councils for anything inoro than
the appointment of an Inspector t
manipulate and analyze samples of
milk. With few exceptions, nothing
moie thnn this Is done throughout tho
state. Tho milk laws tire good US' far
us they reach. Their deficiency con-

sists In that they are not comprehen-
sive enough.

"A successful milk Inspector would
Inspect every cow, the character of
milk-hous- e, the cleanliness and health
ot those who bandlo the milk, and
every little Intricate point."

Dr. lleliuer suggested nddlllonal
laws which would aid tho Inspection
of milk and be n preventative of the
contagion which Is spread by iiuranl-tar- y

milk.
The association will work In con-

junction with tho American Associa-
tion of Veterinarians.

A delegation from the association
will go to Uartisburg tomorrow to
protest against the Stiles bill amend-
ing tho law governing the practice of
veterinary medicine, which has passed
tho senate and will go before the house
committee tomorrow.

WORKING TOR THE
JUVENILE COURT.

New Century Club Ladies Visit Hav--

visburg'.
By Kkclmivc Wire from The AuocUtrcl Pre..'.

Harrlsburg. March fi. A delegation
ot ladles from tho New Century club
of Philadelphia, appeared before the
Judiciary general committee of the
senate this afternoon nnd advocated
tho speedy passage of the bill creat-
ing u Juvenile court III the several
counties of the state. Those who
spoke In favor of tho measure were:
Mrs. Fred Shoff, Miss Mary Oarrott,
Mrs. Maiy Mumford, Mrs. K. C. Grtcc,
Mrs. A. U. Ramsey and tho Itev. J. C.
Mead. The committee decided to re-

port the bill favorably to the senate
tomorrow.

The measure provides for the estab-
lishment of a Juvenile court, ovor
which ono of the quarter sessions
judges shall preside when there Is oc-

casion for the holding of such court.
Tho bill further provides for the regu-

lation of the treatment and conduct
of dependent Chinese under the age ot
10 yea if: provides for tho appointment
of probation olllcers; prohibits th
commitment to Jail or police stations
ot a child under II years of age; pro-ld- es

for the appointment, compensa-
tion and duties of agents of
Juvenile reformatories. Imposes cer-

tain duties upon the board ot
public charities; regulates tho In-

corporation of associations for tho
care of dependent, neglected or delin-
quent Chinamen; prohibits foreign as-

sociations from placing nnd persons
fron) receiving, children In homes for
adoption or under Indenture, except
under certain conditions, nnd provides
for tho appointment of a board of visi-

tors.
m

ALBERT ZIMMERMAN'S
DESPERATE DEED.

Attempts to Kill Wife and Her Fath-
er and Then Commits Suicide.

rtv rjxtlmhc Wiic Irom TIio .taucUtei! I'icM.

Atlantic Clly, March C Albert Zim-
merman, 40 years old, shot his wife
thnnigh the head this morning and
attempted to kill her father. He then
turned the icvolver upon himself i.md

with Ii.ii.: num. . te.1 with Hi. i iwlj.iy Udnjp. i sent a millet tiirougn ins nrain, wnieu
lii.'. I'd.iy vani'il a piiliiii.n.iiy iir.ulni: .ind Killed nini aimosi iiiMitimy. jiiu
m.i.. in id to tie iIimiI. i court iii :,(.) liond. tragic, occurrence took place In the
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AN HONEST OF HONEST

Perfumery,

Notions and Small Wares

"roast" neighbors
competitors); busy.

Greatest

known HighGrade

FOOTWEAR
Slightly damaged smoke water, tremendous
sacrifice, Spring

complete, sustain
reputation Finest Footwear shown

Scranton. prices

SALE SHOES

Perfumed Ammonia for toilet and bath. One pint
bottle, 18c. One-ha- lf pint bottle, loc.

Kirk's Rose Beauty Glycerine Soap, 7 oz. bar, 10c.
Fairy Soap, in large white cakes, 5c.
Perfumed Talcum Powder, Sc.
Mark's Peach Meal, for beautifying the complex-

ion, a most delightfully efficacious preparation for moth,
tan and freckles, 15c.

Garwood's Bath Tablets, four different odors, violet,
rose, carnation and lavender. Highly perfumed. Ten
tablets in a bottle, 25c.

Notions.
The Fashionable Curve to the waist line can

easily be produced by the use of the new waist and
skirt holder, known as the Bestyet. Simple, practical,
easy to operate.

See it at the Notion Department.
The Hucli Desired pointed effect in connection

with the shirt waists for the coming season can readily
be secured by the use of Kemsey's Long Waist
Former. This little device has been favorably com-
mented on by a number of Ladies who have already
used them. You'll want one as soon as you see it.

Finishing Braid, white and colors, 10c,
Collar Forms, 10c.
Best Sewing Silk, fifty yards, 2c.
Hump Hook and Eyes, card, 2c.
Ivory Buttons, colored, per dozen, ,4c.
Adamantine Pins, two packages, 5c.
Machine Oil. bottle, 3c.
Dress Stays, assorted sizes, set, 5c.
Belts The belts this season are so varied in style

that a description at this time is out of the question.
Choice selection of Gilt and Patent Leather Belts

at 25c.
A large assortment of Gilt Belts in many fancy

twists and turns, 50c each.
Patent Leather, Seal Brown and Tan Morocco, 59c.

Jooas Long's Sods
Zimmerman homo, on tho outskirts of
Abbccom. near horo.

It appears that last night, in com-
pany with bis wife, ho mude a. personal
tall on a neighbor, and that be left
his wife there with the .statement that
ho would return for her. She waited
until 11 ii. in., and, bar husband fall-
ing to return, she went to her homo
alone and waited until 1! a. m, for him.
A ijuariel ensued. Zimmerman was
under the Inlluuico of liiiuor. He left
his-- wife In the parlor of the cottage,
went up ttalrs and fccurcd the re-

volver, nnd upon the room,
without warning, pln.-e- the weapon
close to her check nin! fired. The
went through the cheek and camo out
at Ihe back of the head. It Is noil a
fatal wound. Mrs. Zimmerman ran
from the house and the revolver was
turivd on her father, who had come
to bor assistance. The ball missed
him. Zimmerman Urn shot himself
In the lett temple.

a

The sulcldo'was a son of tho Inven-

tor of tho auto-har- p. At the death of
his father ho was left a fortune ot $4".-00- 0,

but bad lost nearly all in specu-
lation. . ..

"" 'Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL .M'l'Ur.VTIOSH, 15 they cannet

ten h the e.it nt the disce. Catarrh it a Mood

or constitutional iIiicjkc, and in order to cuie It
you niiut taUe Internal remedied. Hill's C-

umin Cure In takin internally, art! M illicitly
on the blood and inuioiu surface, llill'i. Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quail, ni.'luine. U ai
prescribed one ol tho hoot jih.uliiaiu In tliii
country lor years, and H a lepilar
It is inmpoed ot lue licit tonic knrmn, d

ttli Ihe le-- t M mil nuithcr, actlnj; ui

rully on the muioiM uirfaic. The iicilect
ot Ihe two incinliontu is what ,ir

duces micli wr.ndeiful lesults in curin; t'aldnli.
Sind tor tci.litpotil.iW fiee

P. J. niKSHY .V LU.. IVi'W.. Toledo, 0
Sold liy rirtiscutt, lThf '".
llalPi family 1'llU me the bt.
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